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Portlancl, Oregon 
lrÌNANClAtr, IMI'ACT' and PUIII-IC INVOLVEMEN'I STATE,I\4IINT 

For Council Action ltems 

Dcllvcr' oilÈlnal to Cltv lJì-ìdr¿ct ()1licc. Iìctain 
l . Narne o1'Initiafor 2. 'l'elephone No 3. Buleau/Olïce/Dept. 

4a. 'lo be fìlecl (healing date) 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Submittecl tct 

Cornrnissioner''s olfìce 
l{cgular Conscrrt 4/5ths ancl CBO lìuclget 

tr X tr Analyst: 

6a. Irir.rancial Impact Section: ób. Public Involvelnent Section: 

ffi l;inancial impact scction completecl X puUtic involvement section completed 

l) Lcgislation'l'itle:
* Authorize a grant to provide All l-Iancls Raisecl, Itrnnally the Portlancl Schools Foundaticl¡, 
800,000 for support of the Cradle to Career Partnership. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposccl Legislation: 
To provide funcls to All l-Iancls Raised to transition the Cradle to Career effbrt furwarcl on several 
important levels. The City of Portlancl and Mulhomah County want to ensure that All 1{ancls 
Raisecl is :r vital, well-integrated part of our community's eclucation system ancl ensures higli 
quality access to eclucation services for all Portlalicl youth 

3) Which arca(s) of the city arc ¿rflcctecl by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that apply-are as 
are lrasccl on formal neighborhoocl coalition boundaries)? 

n City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest T North 
tr Central Northeast f] Southcast ! Southwest T Easl 
T Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Rcvcnuc: Will this lcgislation gcncrat'c or"reducc cun'cnt or fìlturc rcvcnuc coming to 
the City? If so, bv horv much? [f so, ple asc iclcntif'y thc sonr"cc. 
'l'his legislation clocs not generate or reclucc culrent or lutr-rro rr:venue 

5) Expçttsc: What arc thc cosls to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is thc sourcc 
of lunding fbr the cxpense? (Please incl.ntle cos|s itt the cnrrent,.fìscal yectr a,s v,cll cts co,st,,s in 
/rtlnre.yeor, inclucling Opercttions c8 Maintettance (O&M) costs, i.f'lmown, oncl e,stimates, if'not 
Irnovt,tt. If'the action is relul.ccl l.o a grant or conlracl, ¡:lease Ìnclude the loc:ctl conlribttlir¡n or 
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nxatch reqltired. I/ there is a pro.f ect estimate, please: idenl|/y the level o.f'confîdence.) 
Tliis action will authorize a grant to provicle All l{ancls Raisccl $800,000 in Ibur liscerl years, 
startitrg with FY 2013- I 4, for support of- the Claclle to Care er Program. Council approvecl 
llì200,000 in ongoing resources lbr this program starting in IìY 2Ol3-14. 

6) Stafïng Rcquirements : 

e 	Will any positions be createcl, climinatecl or rc-cl¿rssifiecl in thc curl'cnt ycar as a
 
result of this legislation? (l/ neu, positions are crealecl pl.ense inclucle whether they will
 
be part-tinte,.full-titne, limited term, or permanent positions. I{'lhe positiott is lintited
 
lernt pleasc indicate the encl of the term.)
 

No 

e 	Will positions be createcl or elirninated in.ffuture yeors as a result of this legislation? 

No 

(Complete tlte.f'ollowing sectíott only if'an amettdment to tlte butlget i,^ proposed.) 

7) Clra¡rge in Appropriationq (I/ the accompanying ordinance amen,ds the budget please re.flect 
the dollar amomtt to be appropriated by this legislution. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements 
lhat ctre to be loadecl by accoltnting. Indicate "new" in FtLnc[ Cenlrcr coluntn if'netv center needs 
|o be created. Use adtlitional sltnce i./'neecled.) 

tr,'und Gr¿rnt Amount 
Ccnter 

[Proceecl to Public lnvolve¡ncnt Section IIIIQUIIIED as of July l,201ll-
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P-UBI"-NÇ {}jryQ.LYEMB T 

tì) Was public involvcment incluclecl in the clcvelopment of this Council item (e.g. 
orclinancc, resolutione or rcport)? Please check tÌrc appropriafc box bclow:
 

I YIIS: Please proceecl to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, cxplain why below; ancl proceecl to Question i110.
 

'fhis is a contiuuation in funcling, ancl similar grants have been approvecl ancl allocated in the 
past. 

9) If "YIilS," plcase answer the following qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
itern? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external govcrnment entities, ancl other interested partics were 
involved in this effbrt, and whcn and how were they involvecl? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

cI) Who clcsignccl ancl implcmcntccl thc public involvemcnt relatccl to this Council 
item? 

c) Primary contact lbr morc infbrrn¿rfion on this public involvcment proccss (n:rmc, 
titlc, phone, cmail): 

l0) Is any filturc public involvcmcnt anticipatccl or neccssary fbr this Council itcm? Plcase 
clescribe why or why not. 

No. 

Mayor Cliarlie llalcs 

APPROPIìlA1'ION UNfI' HIIAD (Typccl 1ì¿ìnìe ancl sigr.rature) 
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